Old Church Choir

Oh there ain't nothing gonna steal my joy

Verse 1

Evidence

There's revival and it's spreading
Like a wildfire in my heart
A Sunday morning hallelujah
And it's lasting all week long
Can you hear it
Can you feel it
It's the rhythm of a gospel song
Oh once you choose it you can't lose it

Verse 1

Pre-Chorus

I see the evidence of Your goodness
All over my life
All over my life
I see Your promises in fulfillment
All over my life
All over my life (yeah)

(Oh 'cause) There ain't nothing
There ain't nothing gonna steal my joy

Chorus

All throughout my history
Your faithfulness has walked beside me
The winter storms made way for spring
In every season from where I'm standing

Chorus 1

I've got an old church choir singing in my soul
I've got a sweet salvation and it's beautiful
I've got a heart overflowing
'Cause I've been restored
(No) there ain't nothing gonna steal my joy
No there ain't nothing gonna steal my joy

Verse 2

Verse 2

Bridge

When the valleys that I wander
Turn to mountains that I can't climb
Oh You are with me You never leave me

See the cross the empty grave
The evidence is endless
All my sin rolled away
Because of You oh Jesus (oh)

Help me remember when I'm weak
Fear may come but fear will leave
You lead my heart to victory
You are my strength and You always will be

Bridge
Chorus 2
Clap your hands and stomp your feet
'Til you find that gospel beat
'Cause He's all you'll ever need
All you'll ever need
Clap your hands and stomp your feet
'Til you find that gospel beat
'Cause He's all you'll ever need
All you'll ever need

Interlude
I've got an old church choir singing in my soul
I've got a sweet salvation and it's beautiful

Ending

Why should I fear
(Oh) The evidence is here

Draw Me Close
Verse
Draw me close to You never let me go
I lay it all down again
To hear You say that I'm Your friend
You are my desire no one else will do
'Cause nothing else could take Your place
To feel the warmth of Your embrace
Help me find the way bring me back to You

Chorus
You're all I want
You're all I've ever needed
You're all I want
Help me know You are near

Ending
Help me know You are here

Set A Fire
Verse
No place I would rather be
No place I would rather be
No place I would rather be
Than here in Your love
Here in Your love
(REPEAT)

Chorus
(So) set a fire down in my soul
That I can't contain and I can't control
I want more of You God
I want more of You God
(REPEAT)

